To
Prof. Animesh Biswas
Director
National Institute of Technology
Rourkela

Sub: Regional and State Leadership Training and Empowerment Program for youth with disabilities (YLTEP-III)-2018

Dear Sir

Greetings! Swabhiman is a state level organization working towards empowering persons with disabilities through information, knowledge, training, capacity building, research and advocacy.

Swabhiman with the support of Government of Odisha enterprise (Odisha State Beverages Corporation limited) is going to organize western region Youth Leadership Training and Empowerment Program for youth with disabilities (YLTEP-III)-2018, 19th September to 21st September 2018 at NIT, Rourkela. 2018 YLTEP is the Third Edition of the Program. The program will create a foundation for the development of a healthy sense of self and the formation of positive identity traits along with all round orientation for job preparedness, especially important for youth with disabilities.

Twenty five college/ university going youth will be selected for the three days training program. Care will be taken to retain cross disability and gender balance. Some selected participants from each regional workshop along with a few talented YwDs will participate in the state level program to be addressed by role models from different part of India.

So we request for your presence in YLTEP as our guest on 19th September 2018 in 11.30am at NIT, Rourkela.

Thanking You
With Regards

(Dr. Sruti Mohapatra)
Chief Executive